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KABUL, June II, (Bakh·
tat).- Poha'ldoi Dr 'Ghulam MohalJll'I\sd Sah,bll
firSt deputy ejlueallon m.·
nlster met Prokofyev, minIster of education of SovIet Union at 10 a m
yesterday
,

I The opening' seSSIon was
also attended 'by UNESCO,
advisor atld some heads of
departments of the Mml&try and some teachers

Afghan istan

During th,s meetmg wh
.Ie some heads of departm'
enb Qf Education MInistry
"nd companIons of Proko·
fyev were present the two
Sides discussed and ex('ha
nged v.ews on development
or cuhuTal ties between the
ORA and the USSR

'Contmued from page 11
Pakistan agalnst the khalql
government of! Afghamstan
once agam proved that the
reactionary Circles have no
Interest In peace of the reoglon and do not want to give' POSltIVt) response to the
express,on of the, deSire of
Afghanistan for peaceful
lIvmg This unfavourable
stance which has been taken by tbe PakIstan reactionary quarters IS mdlcatl·
ve of the fact that they
are frtghtened of bemg neighbour 'WIth a country where the Khalql and work
ers' government has been
consolidated and IS trymg
hard- to achieve theIr 01>ject.ves of their workers'
revolutIOn They are frlgh
tened because the frIendly
people may raJse the VOice
of freedom m the way of
sOCJal progress and ensure
SOCIal JUStice In pursuance
of the hberatmg struggles
of the people of AfghaniStan But these reactIOnary
quarters are unnundful of
the fact that the lapse of
tome IS 10 the benefit of
the oppres.sed ,people of all
parts of the world

PNAP for
repatriation
of Afghan
fugi tives
June 11, (Bakhtar) - :-Aa
hmoud Khan Achak2al, chlurman of the J>ashtoonkhwa NatIOnal Awaml Party
«(,NAP) In an exclUSive mlerVlew WIth the Moslem
newspaper of Islamabad el·
uCldated on the foreign pohcy of Paklstail He desCTibed I elahons of Pakistan
With Afghamstan a'
unSaUsiaetory
Mahmoud Khan Arhakzai, m we!commg the sreat Saur RevolutIOn in Afghanistan, condemned \the
I el'ebonary part.es of PaIdstan m Interfering
10
the mte~nal .affaIrs of Af~
hanistnn by maklOg mcorrcct statements He enCouraged the government
of
PakIstan to make arrange·
ment fOr repatriallon
0\
Afghan fug.bves We added
tliat after the announcem
l'nt of full amnesty by khnlqi gOvernment of Afghamston, there IS no reaSon
for Mghan refugees to stay
any further If! PakIstan

The Peace and Sohdarlty
Qrgamsahon of Afghanistan on behalf of the majo,
nty of the people of Afghamstan emphaSISes that al>andonmg of hoonle approach by the reactIOnary quarters of Pakistan IS 10
the mterest of peace and
secunty In thiS region espCClally 10 the mterest of
the government of PakiStan

Information
embassies,

KABUL, June 12, (Bakhwas
the
border forces of A!g!lamstan and Pakistam mIlitia In
¥1l!Wand areas of N,nga·
rhar Pl'Ov)nee yesterdaY, Ju
ne 11 The Afghan forces
i"fli~ted heavy casualtaes
on the allllJ'essors and TE'
pulsed th!lm

,tar).-Fie~ce flgbting
~ntlnumg betwe~n

release

i n t '}

AFGHANISTAN'S FIRST
l'IATIONAL POPULATION
CENSUS
The Central
Statlst.cS
Office of the MlIlIstry of
PlannJng
AffairS
IS
now
about
to
start the AfghanJstan's Flfst
National PopulatIOn Cens·
us. Durmg the 20 da} s period starting on I-rid,\)'
15
JWle, Enumerators
will
lie calhng at every addr~ss throughout the
counU'y to collect IIIformatlon
about the natIOn's people
and tbelr hvmg eond.tlons
The Census alms to (ou·
nt everybody who IS resIdent 10 the country WIth
the exceptIOn only of
•• Fcrsonnel of Foreign
EmbaSSies holding
Dlplo·
mahc Passports nnd
the.r
households, & ,
•• Foreign nationals (VI.
sllOrs and tourists) mten'
ding to staY 10 Afghall1stan
for less than 6
months
All other foreign res.dent,S are requested to eO-Qpe,ntte With the Censlls Of·
flce.... The offiCIal enumerators can eaSIly be leeognJzed because they will always wear their Census P ....
'lieet IdentifIcatIOn
Card.
For Afahan
householdS
!-he Enumerator will ohtaIn the requlfed mformatlon
tlirough the Interview me·

th~: ~:.rha~ 'i'tl~f,~l1l JlS~

for

.

agenCIes

Intrusion

Pak militiamen condemend

KABUL, June 10,( (Bakh- regime and beloved coun- sldent of the Revolutionary
tOl) -'f.he aggreSSIOn of the l! y and unveiled thelf sava- Council, red natlonal flags
Palustanl mlhttamen and ge mOlders
and red revolutIOnary 510'
Durmg the meetmgs our gans expressed the>r hatr·
the foreign functIOnaries
on the territory of our be- noble and patriOtIC peOple ed agamst such unbfldled
loved country was also str- expressed theIr unreserved and shameless aggressions
ongly condemned and Cri- backlOg to their kl\alql re- of Paklstano nutitlamen
tICIsed by holding of grand gIme WIth revolutIOnary sp- and other teactionary funmarches by thousands of Irtt and registered for de- ctlOnanes who 0\1 the IllS>
our noble and patrtotlc peo- fence of honours of the c0- tlgatlOn of the reactionary
I
ple 10 the center and pro- untry and the great Saur Circles of Pakistan, the narrOW-nlmded and reactionary
vmces of ttle country and RevolutIOn
Bakhtar correspondents
thousands' IOf our patriots
mmded and reactIOnary fa·
HERAT, June II, (Bak·
Ieglstered their names for report from Kunduz, Pa- fanatiCS of Iran and Interhtar)
- Eng
Mohammad
defence of great Saur Re- kthla, Ghor, Pilktika, Gha- natIonal Impenahsm res~
Juma Barikzal,
deputy
2111,
Balkh,
Laghman,
Taort
to
such
arts
They
lavolutIOn end the natIOnal
mlmster
of
water
and
pow·
khar, Helmand, Farah, Fa- ter held revolutionary mee·
honours Saturday
er
along
with
Shall,h
Abrlab, Banuan, Nangarhar,
tlngs
Bakhtar correspondents
dullah
Saleh
Rabab.,
amIn the mcetmg a number
report from the center and Sarnangan, Kunar and Kal>bassador of Saudi Arab,a
ul
proV1Oces
that
yesterday's
of
mtelhgentSia,
patriots
provmces that thousands of
to Kabul arnved In Herat
marches and meetmgs took and the rehglOUS and reour
noble aold patfJohc
yesterday afternoon to v.people while carrymg the place 10 different parts of volutionary scholars In th- SIt some projects In western
eIr revolutIonary speeches
photos of the Great LeadJ the above provmces
parts of the country
Accordmg to another re- condemned eve... aggresser of the people of Afg!)aLater they, In company
IOn on the telTltory of our
I1Istan, Noor Mohammad port thousands of our patof Abdulh8J Yateem, seccountry and expressed th- retaTY of the prov,"clal coTarakl, General Secreta- r.ot,c and valiant P':Ople
also
held
grand
marches
eir
unreserved and deosive mmIttee and govemor
ry of the Central Comuutof
tee of the. PDJ;'A and Pre· and meetmgs for condem- support and baCking of the Herat watched the hlstor'
sident of the RevolutIOnary mng the treacherous acts patty and khalql state un- Ical monuments of IslamiC
CounCIl, red natIOnal fla- of Paklstam sold,ers and der the wise directiVes of era, whleh will be repaired
gs and revolutionary slog· the reactJOnary cu-cles of the belov.ed leader of the by tbe grllnl--m-81d
of
ans staged grand, khalql that country 10 some pro- people of Afghamstan, Noor Saudi Arabia The
Saud.
marches and condemned the vmces and expressed theIr Mohammad Tarakl, Gene- Ambassador promlsP-lj
hiS
unreserved support to the ral Secretary of the Cent·
tI eacherous aggr.essions and
country's fu.rtheT assIstance
khalql
state
on
'Tbursdey
ral COlJll'I\lttee of the PU- in the mentioned proJeets
shameless mterference Of
PA and PreSIdent of tlu:
the reactIOnary Circles of and Friday
Accordmg to another reThe marchers mcludmg
Revolutionary CounCil Th- port
Pak,stan, the narrow-mmEng Juma Bartkzal
ded religIOUS fanatics of workers, peasants, memb- ey also expressed thelt eve- and Ambassador
Hababl
II an and agents, of Imper. ers of assistance funds and ry read mess to saCrIfice th- on arnvel 3D
Kandabar,
oooperatIves, emselves for defend10g 'th- and accompan,ed by Eng
mhsm on our sacred land agriculture
and expressed their ail-SI- teachers, students, mtelli- eir beloved country
Zareef, SeeTetary of the pro
At the end of the meet- ovmclal committee and go·
ded suppo~t for defence of gentsla and other toilers of
the country while carrying mgs resolutions were pass~ vernor of Kand...har
honou,s of the country.
and
the photos of the great tea· ed agamst aggreSSIon on some heads of departments
, In the grand khalql mee- cher of the people df Af- our SOli
of that provInce vlSlted the
tlllgS whlClt were held on ghamstan, Noor Mohammad
The meetings ended am· Holy Kherqa and prayed
the occasIon by our noble ad Tarakl, General Secret· ,d
patflOtlC senbments to the'soul of Prophet Mopatnots a number of ulam· ary of the Central Comnut- With shoutmg of
revolution· hammad (pence he upOn
tiS, clergymen
and mtelh. tee of the PDPA and Pre.
ary and. khalql slogans
hIm)
gl'ntsla dehvered revolutionary speeches and diS'
closed the conspIraCIes, plodeceived families
return
ts, sowing of discord, treaASSADABAD, June 11, Ilhelf pUluS and patrlOllc • at they could retumed to
cherous
aggresSlons and
shameless
Interference of (Bakhtar) -In pursuance
sentiments by
sboutmg their COuntry and stand alrcvolutlonary slogans
the lackeys of foreIgners of the statement of the ~
ong With the.r blOthers 10
vernment of Democratic
and their ,treacherous rna
The Bakhtar correspon- defendmg the natIonal ho
Repubhc of Afghanistan on dent adds that these noble nour of homeland and sacstel s agamst our khalql
general amnesty of a num~ and tOlhng compatnots who '"IfIce themselves for SUppOl.
ber of our compatrIOts who wei e away from theIr sa- tllIg the galns of hberatmg
have been deceived by the cred homeland for '" while, Saur RevolutIon
enemies of people of Afgh- on ar'1val at the Education
(Contmued from page I)
amstan and ha.ve gone ab- Department expressed pIe·
They said, we pray to
RevolutIOn the mlOister of road and UpQn repeated re- asure that on the baSIS of God, to have ach.eved our
Intertor added I' IS
the quests of our compatrJOts benevolence of their great chenshed deSire They exduty of YOU noble and br- the date of th.s statement and beloved leader, Noor pressed their readIness for
ave people not only to def- has been extended untIl
Mohammad Tarakl,
they
elnumatlon of enemlCS of
end the gams ,of the revol- Saratan 10 (July I), 1,500 have returned to their sac
the.r
sacred
land and
utIOn hut also uproot var- fanulles of noble and pat· red, land and were delight- support for gams of mvmIOUS types
ot enemies of rlotle people~. Chaukl wo- cd to sec theIr fellow coun- clble Saur Revolution w.th
our people and homeland leswah of Kunar provlI1C'e trymen
smcerIty and patnotism
who want to create "bsta· have returncd to dear homeThey said, It IS regretta·
After registermg then
des agamst the Saur Rev- land
ble and unpleasant to be names at the Education
olution and blossomlng of
When these noble eom- away from home They saId Department, tbey hapPily
the new and pro'perous Af
patnots arrived at the Ed
they were thmkmg, day went to thelf homes while
ghahlstan
ucatlon Department In Ku
and lIIght, 1.0 be pardoned
accompamed by a great
In return a few ulamas nar provmce to regulitci the hy thelf khalq, state so th- number of local people
and representatives
of names they were warmly
tbe noble people of Herat lVelcomed by the noble peop)e of Assadahad City
In theIr si\i!eches promIsed
FARAH, June, ( BakhtThe Bakhtar correspon
every COOperlltJon In defenar) -In line With the deCIBAGHLAN, June,
(Badmg the couhlTY, and the dent from the centre of Ku- sIon of the Politburo of the
khtor) - The braneh
of
nar
provmce
reports
that
the
grelit Saur RevolUtion and
Central Comltllttee of the Milh Bank was opened reo
10 constructing a blossom· members of thiS 1,500 fa- POPA three commIttees foor cently In mdustrtal Bag!]109 SOCIety and Stronilly eo' milies of noble people of defence of revolutIon were Jan .by Mohammad
Khan
ndemned the
lteacherolls Chaukl woleswall, while ea- opened 10 Gosha, Semoor Palgeer, secretary of the
acts of the .enemIes
of rrymg the photos of Great dnd Darak, villages of Juw· plovincisl com~uttee and
our countri and expressed Leader of people of Afgha- 10 woleswah last Thursday
1l0vernor of Baghlan
their fearl~ support to nlstan, Noor MQhammad
A source of the wolesw·
the reople's ) DemocratIc Taraki, General Secretary
ah sald 850 noble and pat·
The Governor of Ballhl.
Party of J\tghan1stan and of the Central CommIttee notlc P':Ople have jomed an s,Peak1Og at the openmg
our khalql. Tellime under of PDPA and PreSident of theliO comnutlees and thelf ceremony ,said Inauguralt·
the WIse hiadersh;p
of the RevolutIOnary Council secretartes and deputy sec- Ion of thiS branch .s useful
as well as natIOnal red fla· retnes were elelcled from und valuable,
the Great Leade~ o! the
ople of Afghanistan
Noor g.. and' revolutionary slog- amonll its members
,
Mohammad' Taraki, Gen"" ans, and being escorted by
SImilarly another CDR
Similarly Vice-President
ral S~cretary of the 'Cent- a
great
nufr,ber
was opened m Abdul Khalil of r;lllll Bank ~poke on \he
Tal Commit~e - of thO} .PD· of
people
of that pro v.llage of< Acheen woleswa- slgnificanee o~ ).lanks and
PA and ~sident of the ovmce, traverse<,l the streets II, Nangarhar province, on tHeIr services,
RevplutlonaJ'Y C01l1lcll
of the CIty· and ,expressed
the same day,

Barikzai
in Herat

The Second Deputy M1OIster of Education expre.
ssed hope that the parhclp-

Decree-8
IContmued from page 3)
Followmg IS the break up
of land d.srlbuted to landless aod petty land lIoldrng
fanuhes on June 8
More than 4000 Jenbs to 330
d~ervers In J auzJ8n,
'3240
jenbs to 255 deservers 10
Kunduz, 1868 Jenbs to
37
deservers 1lI Takhar
1125
Jenbs to 40 desen'el's
10
Ghazm, 1916 lenbs to
81
deservers In Iladakhshan
provInces
LIkeWIse more than 159
98 Jenbse were dlstnbuted
to 1246 landless and petty
land holding famIlies
10
eIght provmces on
June
9

Bakhtar
corresponden Is
report from provmces that
pnor to dlstnbutlOn of land
to thousands of noble people of that area accompanIed by members of agncult
ural COoperatIve,
workers
and peasants, members of
CDR, while carrymg
the
photos of beloved and
gemus leader of the people
of Afghamstan Noor Moh
ammad TlU'akl,
PreSIdent
of the Revolutionary CoIlnell, red national lIags
and revolutIOnary streamers chanted slogans traversed the streets and later
attended functIOn held on
the OCcaSlOn
In the functions aIter the
speeches were dehverf"d by
governors, woleswals
and
heads of land reform oper...honal groups on the .mportance of the role of decree
no eight the pertammg la
nd ownershIp documents Signed by beloved leader of
khalq were handed
over
to them

a senes of questions about
the members of the household and record the answers In coded form on a prepared ques1l0natre To overcome language dIffIcultles WIth forelgnet s, a specIal verSlOD of the questionnaire has also been prmted 10 English and Will be
handed over to for{"l~nt!rs
for completion hy the bouseholder wherever
appropnnte An InstructJOnal leaflet WIll also be supphed
although It IS not antl~lpa·
ted that people WIll have
dlflculty fllhng Ul the form
The Enumerator wlIl then
call agam later to coiled
The deservers lIpon re('c
the completed form
IVIng the pertauung land
ownersh.p
documents by
The Central
Stat,stICS shoutmg
of
revolut!·
Office of the Democrahc onary
slogans
sta·
Repub]'c of Alghalllstan WI- ted their sUPPOrt and dedI
shes to emphaSise tha.t m- cahon for their khalclI :/taformation prOVided for Ce- te
n~us purposes
Will be ueThe Informatlon Deparated In the strletest eonfl- tment of the M,nbtly of
dence It WIIJ be ased only AgricultUre and Land Ret·
ror stallsllcal anijlyse, and orms ..aid that 261
Jerl!>s
not divulged to
Anybody ,were distributed to 35 desoutSide the Census 'Organ- erver. In Kahul, 1327 JerlIzahon The centr~1 Statls- bl to 104 deservers 10 Far
tiCS Offlee also Wishes to lab, 4990 Jer.):;s to 4$5 des·
express ItS Smcere thanks ehrers m JauzJan, 1215 Jeto all those agencl.'S and 'rIbs to 76 deservers 10 Bapeqple Who have Slven the- !.kh, 4380 Jenbs to 350 des.r support to th.s Important I e!'Vers ilI1l{unduz, 3)75 JerlprOject and to all who,
bs to 180 deservers 10 TakpartiCipate 10 .the forth com- !tll1', 420 jenb~ to 35 deservilIg enumeratton
ters In Gb,azni; 120 )erlliS to
\
t,',
10 deservers in Ghor prpv.....,.....,......:._. mces.
'
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of
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MEETING
KABUL June 12, (Bakhtar) -Abdul Kartm M,saq,
mlOister of fmance met
EvlogUl Bonev,
reSident
representatwe of UNDP to
Afghamstan for a courtesy
call at hiS office at 3 p m
yesterday Durtng thiS IDee
109 the two Sides d.scussed
tbe sclenbflc and frUItful
assistance of Umted Nata·
ons and the UNDP ch.et
here expressed readiness
for every kmd of poSSible
aid
Accordmg to another re
port Abdul Kartm Mlsaq
miOister of fmance received
Jean Thihpp,e Brtssaux, Ie
sident adVisor of Interna·
honal Monetary Fund to
Kabul at hiS off.ce at 430
P m yesterday and dunng
thiS meetmg they dIscussed
and exchanged views on
matters related to econo·
my and finanCial affalrs
and their betterement

Similarly,
near Wazllls·
tall, 10 Pakthla pro,Vlnce,
and near Ch,tral m Kunar
pI'llvmce,
repeated
aggressmns took place by Pakjstanl mihtla on border
forces of Afghamstan and
the enemy was given a hitback severely

Great r.eader of' the
Istan Nonr MohalJll'I\ad Tarakl, General secretary 0 the PUPA
CC and PreSIdent of tbe RC acceptl g the credentrals of Ambassador of Socia list Republic of VIetnam 10
Kabul at the People's House
y

Amin's address to Herati compatriots

FollOWing IS the text of
the speech of HahzuUah
AmlO, Secretary and member of the Politburo of PD,
PA CC and First MImster
dehvered on June 9 while
recclvmg ulamas and representatives of the noble
BAGHl.AN,
June (Bnpeople of the City and wo
{Bakhtar) - The cooperatleswahs of Herat prov1l1ce
Ive for proVldlDg agneullDCjlr bravc compatnots,
uJ)al servsces waS opened
First of all I would like
10 Tangi Tabaqan
VIllage
to welcome you m Kabul,
of Nahreen woleswaU
of
capItal
of Our beloved coBaghlan pr6Vlnee reren tly
untry Afghamstan
A source of that wolesw·
Your arnval In Kabul
all saId 251 peasants have
and
the opportunity of mee
enhsted so far their
natll1g you, dear compatnots,
"'es as member of tbis coo,II e conSIdered one of
the
perative and have
paId
gl ealrst honours of
afs 46,000 m membershIp
1I1e spcClally so, as
fees.
have 1 ('I urned from
your
a g toFl'day congregatIon
and
prayl'r to God on thIS day
Peace body sends mess
which IS a holiday m our
revolution's

PART I
onary CounCil ot the Demo
cratlc RepublIC of Afgha
IlIst an You ,represent the
people and a ~rovlnce every
face of whotIl reflects the
dlgmty of Afghalllstan's gre·
at and glonous scholars and
tcachC'rs-grc.at teachers of
.11 ts <.Ind sCience
presented
to the world by AfghanIS'
tdn
A good portlOo of these
men of arts and sClenc~s
have nsen from our anCI
('nt land and from the pro-

Courtesy ca 11

vlOce of Herat The num
KAIJUL, June P, (Bakh
l'IOUS works of the herOIC tar) - HaIlzullah
Am,"
struggles of the people 01 Sen etary and member of
AfghanlStan
against tbe the Pohtburo of the Centr
outSiders, agamst the des
al (ommlttee "f PDP \ "nu
potlsm of sardars, and aga
First Mmlster and
MI
lOSt the forelgn oppressIOns n1ster
of
Forelgn
Af
and 100tangs 111 Herat are fairs recclved John Dou
conSidered gI eat rustoncal nlas Petherblldge nOn~I<':S
honours of our beloved co
Ident ambJlssador of t\ustr
unlry For thlS Icason thiS allH to Kabul for a courtl·sy
slglllflcant part of our meetmg at the Furelgn Ml
country has always been a nlstry at 6 pm yesterd.lY
focus of our enemies s at
the lnformatlOn
Dcpartm
cnt of the MlnJ.,try of fnl
tentlOn
(Contmued on page 2) ("Ign Affan s Said

fri~llds.inPak be~:~~ ~~~~tryclJlllPatnots,

KABUL. June 12, (Jlakhtal) - Noor Muhammad
Tarakl General Secretary
,
, j'
of the Central COIii~ nee
of the PDPA and Presldent
of the RevolutIOnary CounCil recclved Nguyen SI
Hoat, ambassador of Suclallst Republic 01 VIetnam
to Kabul to accept IllS CI e·
dent.. ls at tbe People s 110
use at II 30 a m yestel day
Hahzullah Amm, Sec'l'tal y and ml'mllcr 01
the
Politburo 01 th(' Cl'nlriJl
Commltllle 01 PUPA
and
li"lrst MITlIstcr and MtnISI('1
of FOI c.lgn
Aft airs
DIJ'
Eng
MaJ
Sayed Daouu
lalOon aide de camp 01 PI
l'sldcnl of the Revolutluntil y Councl) and acting Pi C
sldl'nt of thc' orrlcc of till'
Rc Shah Mohammad Dost
lirst dl puly mllll:;tcl for po
IItlcal alfall sand I\loh'J1ll
mad Wah Mandozal
l hiI'I
nf the' Protocol oj MIIlISll,}
of FOlelgn
Affairs \\Clt
present al the CI C'duntwl
prcsl'ntmg CPr( mon), t h,
InfOl matmn Dcpaltml nt 01
the FOl('lgn MlTllstry rt'p
orted
Followmg IS the ShOlt
blOgl aphy of Nguyen S,
Hoat
ambassadol of VIl't
l1am to Kahul
NgUYll1 51 Hoal "'as bOI n
111 1921 111 Emh Til
Ihl(~n
provlI1cc From
1945 1950
he was SCl.Tl taty of the DIS
tllct Party Commltle(' ot
WOlkers Parly 01 Vit'lnam
(no\\ the' Communist Pal
ty 01 Vlclnam)
Ambassador 1I0al \Va!> a
mcmucr 01 the Iia
Dong
provincial st<.lndlng COl1lln
ttlec of the WOI kCI s ?<JI ty
of
V\("tllam
and
he
was
also
a commander of the mIlitary Corces of
the Ha Dong Pi OVlnC(' 1rom
1950-75 From 197577 hp
served as Ch](~f 01 Depart
ment of the MInistry 101
Forclgn Affall s allo flOI11
1977 until now he Wd!> a
Minister Counsellor 01
lh~
Embassy of the SOCialist He
pubhc or of Vietnam to the
People s
Democi alle He
pubilc of Laos

have come from a distant
provlllce of our beloved co·
untry, i.I center of Afgha·
111slan's cultUl c and' art,
onc of the flchest centers of
AI ghaolstan's culture and
aJ t, a source of our beloved
Th.ios .,-evolutionary chan· (nunll y S gl eat plJde ThIS
ge In our country has not honoured City IS the histobeen limited only to the 10
IIl;al city of Herat where I
habitants of Afghanistan you have lhe honour to
but ItS bopeful Impacts bas J eSlde, and of WhICh
we
Haflzullah Amln, FIrst Ml mster and Minister of Foreign AffaIrs while receivIng
been spread on struggles of have the honour of be.mg
a courtesy call
the non resident ambassa dor of Australia for
--,-----~all peoples espeCially the
a fellow compatnot
peoples of tbe reglOn
I am speCially glad that
The nelghbourtng peo
Society
I had the opportumty, to
A f g h a n.. P a k
to
Message
I bope you will accept pies conSIder themselves
meel you after your meetmy congratulation and th- mvolved 10 the great victory ang With our great fnend
KABUL, June 12, (Bakh- attach great value to the gles for further consohdaanks and that of the Peace of the people of Afghamst- the
great
leader
of tarl -The followmg meso mternational sohdanty am- tlOn and evolutJOn of the
and Sohdanty Org<Jmsatl- an and fearlessly and fIrm
ong the tOIling peoples In great Saur Revolution we
the
people
of
Afgha- sage has been despatched
Iy support ItS gams
011 l\lld the people of Afnistan, Noor Mohammad
to Lahore addressed to Pak· lheIr struggle for national hope that these struggles
ghamstan on the occaSIon
Will increaSIngly grow and
Tal8kl, General Secretary Afghan
Fnendship
Soc- 1I1dependc(lce, democracy
We have always been em
of the establishment of the
and SOCial progress
They expand
of the Central CommIttee Iety, pakistan
,solidarIty comnuttee
With phaSlsmg on the fact that of the People's DemocratIc
Wishing you furthel VIC
believe as much as the suf
Dear f nends,
the umty of progreSSIVe, re- Party of Afghamstan aod
AfghanIstan
On behalf of the people fenngs of the people of a tones
volutionary and hberatmg PI cstdenl ot the Revolutl
of Afgharustan, peace and country cause gnef to oth
I am sure that your ap- forces of the world are the
er peoples, espeCially the
KhayaL Mohammad
solldanty
orgamsatlOn
propnate actIOn will have guarantor of theIr VIctOry
nClghbourmg
peoples, lhp
Katawazl,
of
Afghanistan
and
KABUL, June 12, (Bakha valuallle role ID the de- In their common struggle
same
way
their
pleasures
PreSIdent
of Peace i..llld
on behalf of myself al
tarl -The Library of Sp- low me to pi csent you dear and vittoncs cause. pleas- Solodanty OrganISatIon
velopment and f expansIon Jor achieVing peace free
dom, democracy and SOCIal IOkeh highschool was lI1a
of brlltherly relatIOns bet
fnends our best WIShes and un.' and JOY Lo the said pea
progress
For thiS Il'ason ugUl ated 10 a speCial func- profound thanks for your pic
ween our peoples
we attach great val~e to tion yesterday afternoon
Therefore, It wouldn't bl'
good achon establIshing the
CHAIRKAR lune
I;>
The great Saur Revolu- your struggle for th"" con- The Iobrary has 60 volum
untrue .f we claun that
fnendship
sOCiety
With
(Bakhtar)
In
ContlOuales
of
books
on
spence,
so·
solidation and spread of
tIOn IS conSidered as the
much as the great Saur
Afghalllstan
economy
c1010gy, politiCS,
greatest turnmg pomt 10 the Great Saur Revolution
Revolution belongs to the Ion of the voluntary and
tc..lf~helrS
the history of our country
and we hope future
will and culture etc
people of Afghalllstan ItS co~ve work,
We believe that establish
and
students
of
Shetol
VI
Accordmg
to
another
re·
as a result of which our
bear witness to the growmg
ment of such sOCIeties Will pnde IS also enjoyed by all lIage of JabeluseraJ
\\01
people were freed from
usefulness and effect.ve- port a number of sCIence
the
people
Of
the
world
esgreatly help on furthel con
cswalt took actIve part In
books wlllch were donated
the explOitatIve
regimes ness of these struggles
soildatIOn of all,slded bro- peCIally the regIon It IS not repalf and macad<tmlsatlon
[renew my best Wishes by the VIce-PresIdent of Tr
acc,uental that they have
therly tIes between our peo
anslatJon and CompIJalJOn pies
for the health and victory
stood In the stronghold of of the road betwet n -Gul
baha]' and tl'mt villaric du
Department of the Mmlstry
of you dear friends
the defence of thiS revol~
The peuple of AtghanlS
rmg
last two day;;
of
Education
to
the
Spmk
Khayal Mohammad
tan who have become for lion and staunchly struggle
As a result of the,r wll
ell 11Igh school library we- the fIrst t,me the holder 0 I agalOst Its eneIDles
KatawaZl,
PresIdent of Peace and re accepted WIth than
While we apprCClate the ectlve work 3 5 kms of the
their desllny as a result 01
road was repiurcd ilnd rna
ks
by
the
prmclpal
of
that
Sohdanty OrgamsatlOn of
lInportal1ce of your st\g
the greal Saur RevolutJOn
cadamlsed
school
Afghanistan

KABUL, June 12, (Bnkht·
ar) -The followmg message has been sent by the
Peace and Sohdanty Or·
ganlsation of Afghanistan
to Lahore, Multan and Sh·
alkhapura addressed to Pak·
Afghan Comnllltee, fnends
of Saur Revolution, Pak
~fghan SolidarIty Comnut·
tee, Multan, and Pak·Afghan COJIlllllttee, Shalkhapuro.
Dear friends,

and stood on the hne 'WIth
the peoples who are busy
ronstruetmg a society VOId
of expiottataon of man by
man

Treatise

published

in Baluchi

KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar).- A treatase under
the 'title' of "The ABC of
p'ollt!ca] struggle" was published recently by the SCIences Academy of Afgha11Istan 'n Baluchl langllage
and pnnted at the Govern·
ment PrIntlllg Press
The publicatIOn of tlus
treat,se, 10 Baluchi IS an
other bJIl step in exp~nSlon
of SCJentifir works In the
r languages
".....
natonal
qJr the
brothe~ nationahtles ,o_n the
basis' of. IQ{ty objectives of
great Suur RevolulJon.

,

------'-------:---------

H. Ami n meets
Ag. seminar
partici pants
KABUL, June 11, (Bakhrar) - Ha!>zullah Amm
Secretary and ~embpI or
the
Politburo
of
the
Central
Committee
of
People's
Democra'Ic
Pa
Ity of Afghanlsran
and
FIrst Mjnlster wh Jle Dr Sa·
leh Mohammad Zeary mInister of agnculture
and
land reforms, Abdulahad ~
Sal sam, deputy
agriculture mml!\ter and' F,lzal Rah
1111,
Rahim
deputy
mlrtls.ll·,
f~r
land
n forms
wei e
present,
I ecelved
the part.le Ir..mts
of
agllcultural directors
semtnar of the
pi OVlnC(.'S
of the country held recen
tly ,n Kabul On the speedy
and frUItful Imo1pml:n.tJb) c;r.r
Ion of the fIrst five
developmeot plan at
the
First Ministry Palace' and
rlC'livel ed hiS 1 evolut londrv
'nd schnl,"ly 'p<'prl
bpI
ult' them
1 he text of the speN h or
Hall2ullah Amm \\111
be
published later In
Kabul
Times

,

VO UUiTII
ForWard toward

Land

the

A Glance at
ANIS
Peaceful attitude
of
ours and the wron~ drums
of othel s 's the t tie nf an
edltonal pubhsh~d In last
Sunday s Issue of the dally
Under 'hiS title the paper
pomts out that uur khalql
state on the baSIS of Its \\0
rkmg class charrtctenstIcs
unlike the war mOngellng
states believes th.t ,II lhe
peacelovlllg and
tOllmg
people of tbe world
can
only carry on a hiPPY nd
prosperous hfe 10 a peaclul
atmosphere It IS thpn that
the people can lIe-tt< r work
for bu,ldlOg of" snclety
VOId of explOJtatlon
or
man by man real demo'r
Dey nnd SOCIal IJro~r "'s
It opmes tlrat

adoptlll
of a progr('sSlve
md P<'3
reful pohcy by 0\11 khalql
slate agamst
ImpellallSI'
Ind despotiC fDrc I s 01 thc
It~gwn nnd the world slru
gglr ngamst aparthcHI ?IU
nlsm and raCial dl~cllm)l1
atlon condemn ttl In of In
tt rf('rence m nternal lIff
ails of others and fun rf'5
pcct for the national Soy
etelgnly and terntOflnl m
tegn ty of CO un tnes and st
rengthenmg of the spmt of
goodnelghbourlmr:ss
arnO
ng the neH~hbo!.Jl"3 cou
ntnes has promf)led
the
outstandIllg statu" of our
revolutionary state In the

It further 0pIDe, that
the reactIon of thp region
and the world In or der to
dIsturb the peaceful status
of our country n the wor
ld scene for covorwg
the
If aggressive acts want to
hide the,r shamef JI IctS by
l nder\lakmg fabe accusat
IOn against our counLry and
laun~hmg of
provocalJve
acts But It should be POlO
ted out says the paper Ih
at all the tOlhng
people
of the world are aware of
such hostile attitudes
of
the reactIOnary Circles of
Pakistan and
lran Hence
whalever propag IIld,
th
fly J1lay carry out against
our COLJntry and our khalql
revolution and whatever
tncks they may piny WIll
b(' useless
alii kh Ilql 'tlle under
the leaderslup of the PDP A
and \\ lSC dJrecllv("s of Cllr
bl'lovcd leadcl NOor Moh
3mmad 1 arakl
unlike the
lIplOlOns of the r tJdlonary
ur:cJes of Paklst In
and
Iran beheve that
mteref
crence ,n the ntern:. If[
Irs of others IS not ustlf
led 10 any manner and un
der any hUe and ,t
1csult In deterlfJratlOn
of

,,,n
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world scene to the extent
tha t now no war monger
Ins fOi ces of the \\orld can
create border between pc
ace and Afghamsta 1

•

Clrculat,on 26859 and

I
In accmance with
the By Our Own Reporter , 1
set prosfailj Itt' tfill .fttst f e . ,
~I ~ I
ar of the five year health mobIle :units and hdll vacd·
d~y.li.l.clJlment:jP)a)jh t~e imaso nated more tlllul " 132,674
lh'ifriuMzalion p)"ogram \ es persons In the (Irst Inocul
lapllilhment of TuberculosIs atlon of D P T. and 28,082
centre anl! bas!Pl bealtb "el' person. m the .econd InoC'
Vices WIU be Carried but ulabon This includes I 21
with an exp<!odlture
of 40J persons I tlIlam.t smJIIafs }6,021,800, said
Dr pox,and 128872 for B G G
Mlr Gh8YOur, PreSident of
-,Bagblan ma.s jmmun
the MecUeal PreventIVe De ,zalion zone This zone me
partmerlt of tlie MIOI.try ludes Ballhlan jItld Kunduz
of ~ubilc HEialth m an lOt
provinces £lld has vaeelnllt
en/lew wIth tlie Kabul TI· ed moJe than 167,793 per
roes
sons fOr B C G and 86818
Speaking further 'he saId persons at the fIrst Inocul
mass ,illmU!llzab011 program abon of DPT, R8J7) persons
and vacCinatIon of 0 P T
at the second maculatIOn
a~d BeG by
mobile of DPT, and 55439 vaccma
unIt til" tliat
ileparlInent ted against smal) pax.
Will ba ~Ied alit through
In accoraance with
the
three r'lspeclive zones IKa
Jomt program hetween the
Uul1 Kandahar and
Pull Mass Irilmumzalton Depar
Khomrl} all over the coun
tment anI! Herat Live Sto
tq
ck CompanY more
Ibnn
He added that WIth the 8124 persons were vaccm
construebon of the tuber
atel! m the first moculalion
cuiosls centre With Japa
of DP"t 1710 persons 10 tbe
nese grant-Il;t-ald major second mOCJJlatlOn of DPT
steps WIll be taken for, pr
~nllot;l of this dIsease and
1)t!S:lde the SIX
proVlnc,al
~gn.-es anothet:'~ 22 branches
(Contmued from p ))
~'be p~sed IOta servIce
pomts
out that OUI great
'fomtmg"to .. the futu!;e
leader
ill;~n lIf :>Uiii.t ,departmenl and revolutionary
Noor
Mohammad
Tarakl
~r eXpjlnslon
pr~\:-~nti1/e
sm'VICI!5i Dr Ghayollr Iffild )las often said that \lur gr
fact
t1il1~ on../. the basis ofi~~lie ",at revolution /S m
the
to)'ch
on
the
path
of
!i.WF" drawn up beSide ~b)
tOllmg
peoples
of
the
reg
Rt~lUlt' health center, /IS
our
ather (lenters WIll-lie put Ion and .peolaUy for
,l1elgbbounng
countrtes
Vi
h
19,f4 operation by.. tile • end
Revnl
o~ the 1358 For t~e Imp!e- en tbe grellt Saur
mlm~abon of thfs~pr'llll'aro ",tlOn succeeded the tOil109
the Wolffd Health ~Otlla1'l1" Ipeoples of Iran and Pakls
tan held grand celebrations
,,~.Dn ,and IUNlCEF WIll pr
and expressed theIr support
lI;We tranllp<'rt means me for
re\ 01
4Wj) '~1l1pmertt and mob utlOntil,sandunbreakable
thIS heartly weI
,Ie umt
Durmg the last year
m come and support still con
do not
the three mentlOnp-d zones tlOues and they
Slt silent when they see all
mass ImmU01zatlOn and va
cematlOn was earned
('ut enemy of our rcvolutlOl
~ fqllowmg
,
It further opln's
that
LKandalUtr mass IInm
al1
workers
and
to)hng
pe
unlzatJon ~one ThJS zone
mcludes Kandahar
Zabul oples of Pak,stan and Iran
and Belmand It has
SIX are on the Side of the gr
mObile uOlts wblch
have eat Saur Revolutwn and
vaccmated more than 54714 are ready to mllke all klDd.
of sacnflces m ordel to f011
persons In the first mocu
latlOn of D P T "nd 20 6~8 the enermes of our revolu
tlOn and to disclose them
perSons 10 the second moc
It IS due to thiS fact S"ys
ulatlon and aiso q4961
the
paper that the lanatlc
persons were
vaoc:mated
agamst small pox and <5121 and narrow mInded leaders
of Iran and the reactionary
agamst B CG
and polItical Circles
of
IJJ1mUOIla
Kabul mass
This PakIStan are worned and
zone
tlOn
seven ,nstead of calm the vOices
has
zone

< ;"

p'1'

the sltualton m the regIOn
and the world The efforts
nf our people In order to
be receIved by the Great
Leader of the people
of
AfgbaDlstan Noor
Moha
mmad Tarakl 1S mdlcatIve
of the uUlly of the people
and our khalql s"ate says
Shuwand.al 1n an at tIde pu
bhshed on the same page
of Ihe paper
A group of eldolS 01 At
ndl tnbe ~n an InterView
published on tbe third pa
Ile of the paper whIle con
d~m,"g the sbameful acts
of the enemIes of the ~eo
pie of Afghamstan
have
expressed f.Irm upIn10n that
the measures taken 50 far
~y our khalql sta Ie
arc
all based on IslamIC prmc
Jples They have also expJ
essed read meSS for aU rou
nd cooperatIon With Iheu
khalql state statlOg
that
they would not permit any
body to undertake destru
et,ve works agalOst other
khalql state or to launch an
aggressIve acts)l1
their
homeland
DA SAUR ENQELAB
The dally Do SaUl Enqel2b
10 an editorial published In
Its yesterday s ssue entI
led
Ihe tOllmg peoples
of Pakistan and Iran ~re
also on the front of defen
dlOg the Saur Revolution
(Contmued on page 3)

,
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Similarly
the natural
wealth of Herat s people
whIch adds
conSIderably
to our national mcome can
have a great effect 10 the
rapid growth and development of our country More
over Herat has been Ute
gateway of the penetrah
on of freedom lOVIng feel
lOgs of the people of Afg
hamstan to our tOllmg br
others across the borders
and has always attracted
the attentlOn of our enem
les who wanted to export
to our country tbeJr onu
1I0US and treacn.erous
thougbts through thIS mter
nahonal gateway That IS
why our natlbnal and go"
ernment
leaders
always
pay speCIal attention to
Herat and are
mterested
to see that the role of He
rat and ItS toll109 people
correspand to the role of
He-ral s
glory
to
tbe
role of those Herah broth
ers who have left tbelr glorwus Imprmts 10 the hI§:
l'ory of Afghamstan
and
tbus gam more glory and
honour fOI the people of
AfghanIStan
Herat
has
pr",.
p,s
sentcd helOlc sons to the
Afghan socIety
valorous
soldiers havealways nsen
up 10 Heral and defeated
the colol1lalism and ,Illig
ressors
The
role
of
Herat s
sons
has
alw
ays been outstandmg
It
IS a logical order that for
every thing there eXist an
oPPOsite Side I n a society
full of class contradJctJons
the eXJst(,llce of enemJes IS
a must 1 hiS helps Ihe sac
nflce and struggle of Ihe
patriotiC fOJ res to reflect
more prommently
That IS why the pat aSltlc
explOiter S 10 Hel at have
always greatly explOited
sucked
the blood
and
of Herat s tOiling people
for tht Ir merry makmg Th
l se cxplolters
have always
tncd to keep the tOlllllg
masses III the dark so that
they themselves are a~le
to secure means for luxur
IOUS hVlng The
enemJ~
of our tOllmg masses tb
ough calling
tben;tselves
Aighans
hllve always ex
tended a hand of fnendshlp
to the fprelgners and have
trIed to keep tlLe.great prl
des of Her~t's people 10 tbe
dark and under cov.er But
they: have /lCve. been able
to acb,eve this ditty goal
and they will C never succeed
Due to the vqlour and
patnpttc feelmgs and great love of the
homeland
by the tOi hog people of Hera:t class struggles have
always IOtenslfled m Herat
With burnlOg flames The

SImIlarly the bmve sons
of you dear compatrIOts
the bl ave patriots of our
country
the young men
wbo bad the bonour of be
109 your brothers or sons
have always stood berolC
ally f,rm next to'thelr bra
tbers and have fought bra
vely In all of the honours
of the People s Democra
~IC Party of Afghamslan m
all of tbe struggles of the
tOIling people of AfghanIS
tan among all the
p,on
eers of our beloved COUll
try they have great sha
res 10 whlcb the nJslory of
Afghamstan t~"es pnde
and WIll be proud of It 10
future too
T)ear compatnots
The role of the sons of
Herat 10 the success of the
great Saur RevolutIOn has
always been effect,ve
In
the warmtb of the herOiC
struggles for the success
of the Great Saur Revo
lutlon the revolutionary par
IIClpatlOn of tbe sons of
Herat has never been con
Sldered small In the field
of struggle for the success
of the great Saur Revolu
tlOn the sons of tbe people
of Afgharustan 10 Hera!
10 pursUit of honours
of
their ancestors have tak
en effective part
When we were drJven to
the pnson cell by the oppreSSIve despotISm of the but
cher Daoud and gave the
command of the revolution
from the pflson It IS a so
urce of our prlde thaI the
brave and herOiC sons of
Herat took a great part 10
obey 109 the command of
the revolutIOn tbey
took
up arms rolled the tanks
flew aeroplanes and atta
eked Ihe forts and pala
res of the 1cruel sardars ov
erthrew the despatlc and
cluel Daoud and eslablisbed
the people s
government
10 AfghanlSlan
Today once agam we are
proud to see that Ihe same
brave brothers of yours
your brave sons who were
members of the People s
Democrallc Party of Afg
haOJstan and are standmg
f,rm to defend the results
01 the great Saur Revolu
tlon are bravely defendmg
the reyolutlon their lead
er theIr party their be
loved country and the IOte
I ests of their tOIling peoples
VVc are proud to sec that
,II the 100IIOg peoples 01
OUI country have effective
101t IJ1 the success of
the
great Saur Revolution as
well as to defend Ihe r"s
ults of the revolutloo and
Side by Side WIth other bra
ve sons of our country they
contmue to defend the honours and the results of tbe
revolution
Dear compatriots
WIth thIS great achlevem
ent of tbe todmg peo!,le
of Afghamstan It IS JOevlt
able tbat the enemies of
our country should have tak
en the.. paslltons 10 the an
tt·revolu1!iolUl.J'Y fronlts
Our 100hng people have
regamed their nghts theJr
land and all theIr sources
of p'rlde from a small, but
cruel and bloodthiuly 1JUo!
norlty
Our people have

But your sons and brothers, your country'" heroes
related to you 100hng peoples stood fIMn and dId not
let these treacherous opp
ressors, these betrayers of
tbe country and the people
ta defame our motherland
Yet 'nsplte of this pnde
we see that a conSiderable
number of patnots wbo we
re 10 line With parasItes secunng theIr lives from Ihe
efforts of our tollmg peo
pIes before the great Saur
Hevolulion turned to the
ranks of the tOlhng people
WIth all Ihelr patrIOtIC feehngs and aU tbe waves of
their patnotlSDl took over
theIr bo<hes Immediately af
ter tbe revolutIon
They
realised that thIS IS tbe stronghold of the patrIOts thiS
IS the stronghold of tbe
people Smce thiS
belon
ged to tltis country and thIS
people and SlOce they con
Sldared thIS land and this
people as Ihelr own tbey
realised that they are born
here
they are broughl
up bere and WIll be burned
here they did not prefer
anywhere else 10 their be
loved country so they took
pOSItIOns next to us
and
you tOlhng brotbers
they
look the same stand as the
to,\mg peoples after the
great Saur RevolutIon tHey
took Ihe same stand as
other patrIOts and
today
they are standing next to

us as proud and honoured
brotbers defel1dmg the re
su Its of the revolulion
But the greater number
of paraSItes and oppressors
who could not tolerate to
see the state and the gov
ernment of thelT servants
could not stand to see the
pohtlcal system and pawer
of the peasant, who bad wo
rked 10 theIr courts and
whose fathers were thclr
fatbers
servanls
they
could not tolerate to see
thaI Ihose '" power today
are the ones whose bloods
were sucked by the oppres
sors 1'0 secure th~lr lives
they could not stand to see
that our tollmg peoples are
havmg their own governm
ent own their own land and
property Own their coun
try these opp'ressors could
nol tolerate such a state 01
affairs Apart from thiS th
ey did not have the ment
the metlle to work SIde
by SIde WIth you hke to'
lers
Smce they were born Ii
ke ~rasltes and grew on
the shoulders of tOIlers alld
bad always acted as mas
telS of Ihe tUlling peoples
they could not have toleral
cd to stand next to them
So tbe,}' left the eountr,.
and sought refuge Wltb the
enel'D:.les of OUl country With
uther parasItes livmg out
of the country Tbese para
SItes bave fixed theJr eyes
to tbe alms of the foreign
oppressors 10 order to ~
ve and act agaJmt: t/JeIr
country and Its to)jmg.peopIe That Is why all :..,Clur
tollmg ~ns 1Uidr.IJtOlJ¥rs
partlcu1'Yilfi ~hose ~oned
to det'eM.f:! the: lrevol~\ln
brllve'b- ~lf~t; '('8llalitStjllh
ose erteJllles /If, the ':"'!'lDtry
who liav.ll 10pgbt refl'le: to
the. co~ hf;'lU\ forJlllih len
enues wbo them.elves th
rIVe ,on "the b~'1md \I;w
eat of ,their 10i\ers m(oWiler
to"'Obtam _>to fl~g
alOst their toiling ~h
ers These-are your Itoiling
brothers and sons who ha
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Yes those enenues of Af
ghanlstan who have esca
ped to Pakistan to seek re
fuge w,th PakIstan reacll
ooones have m fact gone
to the qght place
Those
parasites and reactIOnary
oppressors wbo have al
ways drunk from the ce1001,111 and
Impenahstlc
spongs of Bntam
those
who are scared from the
patrIOtIC and freedom lov
109 feelings of our tOllmg
BaluCh and Pashtoon bro
Hiers have always been
w31tmj:" to receIve the enemle'S of the people of Af
gbamstan They are always
posltiOhei! 10 strongholds
to fIre lagamst the todlOg
people of Afghamstan
10
order to create a distance
and partttlon betWeen us
and our Pashtoon and Ba
luch toilmg brotbers
These enemtes of our
country who bave sought
refuge to tbose reactIOnary
enemies of our tollmg Pa
shtoon and Baluch brothers
have 10 fact gone to the n
ght place They have l10ne
to their fnends to the enurt of their friends who are
also standmg today against
tbe tOlliog masses of Pak
Istan and who secure theJr
hves by suckmg the blood
of Our tOlhng brothers In
Pak.stan
These eneooes of our co
untry have Eone to them
for a collUSion agamst Ihe
Khalql government of Af
ghamstan where the power
IS drawn from the
umty
Of workers and l'8asant s
Tliey seek to overthrow tb
~s system and reVJve the sa
me old Khams1l\ and sar
dan regimes 10 Afghanis
tan
(To be continued)
KABUL June 1lJ IBakhtar) - Workers, wage--ear
oers and offICials pi MIDI
stry of Public Works last
Fnday vOluntarlly took pa
rt 111 the 91-fam.ly const
ruction project at Kabut
city
In a ralLY beld on
Ihe
sIte of the Project Destall
eer Panjshen, mlolstel of
pubhc works whIle Kabul
May~ was also present, delivered a rousing re"olut
IOnary speech on the Slgmf
Icance of crealiye and cOn
.tractlve works of our pat·
notlc compatnots
Sucb
works very val:uable
and
useful for "(elfare of tol
lers and blossomlOg of Ai
ghamstan, he saId He WI
shed more su~ess to
tbe
employees of Mmlstry of
Pubhc Works m bulldlng of
a prosperous Afgbll~ll.tan

gam 10 HlOdl times
4 30 and 7 00 pm

TODAY'S TV
Wednesday Dlgbt's TV
programme
Literacy pro
gram children worker ne
ws and commentary
wo
men and hfe t muSlC flom
abroad Afgban mus/(;

Pharmacies
pbarmac,es
FollowlOg
Will I emam open
from B
n m Wednesday mormng
unhl 8 a m Thursday mar
mng
HaJdcr Dehmazang
As
laml Baghl Bola Hadl Ra
lIman Mena Arsalan Puh
Mahmoud
Khan
Shubal
AbbaSI
Malwand Watt
Shanf Shah Shahld Stor
Andarabl Wall Fara.. Pu
h Sokhta
Eight Balkbl lbne Sill a
Darmalzal drug stores 1 un
24 hours 111 different palts
of Kabul city

~5nVIC11
Ar,ana Afghan Alllmes
Boemg Will depart for Is
tanbul
Rome
Frankfurt
and Amsterdam tomorrow
at.9 a m local lime and Will
a1 five bere back from the
same places on Tbursday
Bakhtar Airlines acco.d
lI)g to ItS domest,c flIghts
sclledule Yak'-4 WIll leave
Kabul for Bamyan tomorrow
at 6 a m local tIme and WIll
retm n to Kabul the same
day. at 8 a m local lime

130

Kabul Nendan
Indian
film Pandl Baz 10 Hindi
Times
2 30
4 30 'Snd
7 00 pm
Behzad
Shaheed film
Pashtu-Tlmes
2 00
4 30 and 7 30 pm
10

~

33'7

va~clh,ated ,as'I!hst measl
es, 4360 allaln~~sm~1I pox

Ar'aha
AJab
Khan
AfrldJ' film 10 Pashtu tim
es I 30 and 7 00 p m
Park
IndIan FIlm La

Hpme ,brier~'
KABUL June
(Bakh
tar) - Workers, wa~e -es
rners and officials of Hel
mand
Construction Umt
d\d voluntary work
last
Fhday

PRESS

21579
International
tele-com
rpuOlcalton dept 20365
Inleruatlonal Post
Imp
ort Dept 2186
Bank
Da AfghaOlstan
24015
Pashtany TeJaraty Bank
26551

Zamab Nendall
Nam
alshe Bozorg to PerSlanT,mes 1 00
3 00
and
730 pm
AI yub
Indian film 5h
ankal Dada 10 HlOdl Tim
es 1 30
4 30 and 7 30
pm
M,lhe Thealre
Indian
111m Do Mosafel In Hmdl
Times 1 30 4 30 and 730
pm

Kabul Khalq LIbrary rem
atns open from g 00 a m to
7 30 p m througbout offICial
days and on Tbursdays from
8am t05pm and OD
Fridays and public bohdays
from 8 00 a m to 4 00 pm
Kabu1 UDlverslty Llbaray
remams open from 8 00 a m
until 400 pm except Frld
ays and pubhc bohdays
NatJOnal
Archlev
Sit
uated 1D Salang Watt rema
illS open from 8 00 am un
til 400 pm everyday excc
pt Fridays and public hohd
ays

zoo ...._

I he Kabul Zoo remalOs
open dally from 800 a m to
4 30 p m lI1c1udll1g holidays
Tickets for adulls afs 10
and children from 6-12
years afs 5 and under SLX
free

FoUowmg are the Imp
ortant telephone number
Central Ft<e Bngade
20122
Afgbantour
24731
Hotel lnter-Contmental
31851~4

Cinema

II

8877 vaednated for, BCG
and 38\7 for I/oho \
Similarly vacclllslloh was
also dbne m tlie Kabul city
cliniC-With the cooperalion
The work, which contlO
of MaJa\lll MatetnllY Hos
ued up to 12 noon
was
pltai
LikeWise for prevention attended by nC1ltly 900 Wo
rkers wage-earners
and
of Ila..tro intest,o"i dlSord
offICIal. of Helmand Cons
ers more titan 9,441 pall
Iructlon Umt wnlch saved
cnts were cbecked
mo~e
than afs 13 000
to
More than 565 patIent.
the kbalq1 state
were vaccmated against d,
At the end II gland lOa
phtherta
rch was launched and Eng
Expoundmg on tile achv
Mohammad Juma Bankzal
Ibes of the Preventive me
deputy
mlOlsfel of wa
diIl)lne '<!epartment In the
ter
and
power
sl>fillld of enVlromental Ilea
on
the gams of
Illi Dr Ghayur salll
that oke
thIS department have taken the great Saur Hevnl\ll1on
part," c1eanmg of garhage and Significance of Ihe vol
of the cIty and controling of untary wor-ks 10 construct
pubhc bath s\lpplYlng of Ion of a new SOClcty \Old
by
potabie water to
L~tlzen. of explOltal1on of man
of Kabul and prOVlOces aOd man
survey work of potable wa
KABUL June
(Bakh
ter of Khulm and Balkh
tar) - In honour of
tbe
v,ctory of Ihe ;:>eopl,
of
the country agam.t PaklS
lam militIamen "ho des~
of thClr OWn toillng peop- erately Invaded ollr Sotl
and also In cantil litllOn or
les they directly Interfe
the voluntary work
itro
rc an Our own mternal aff
ound 700 workers offlc als
airs and send 'belr milit
la farces bere When the and p.mployees o[ /\fghJI1
did
tOllmg peOple celebrate our Tarkam Entel-pns{'
great revoll,ltlOn ,n tho.. voluntary work la... t Fnday
A SOu, ce of th Jl enterpr
countries their reactionary
Circles send army t( JOvadf.' Ise sa,d they saved afs 325
our border areas says Ihe 000 10 Ihe state
paper
MAZAHE SHARIF June
But such acts uf allgress
num
Ion WIll not help them In (Bakhlar) -A great
any way but harm
them ber of noble peoole of Ihe
seven party walds of Maz
because now our people ha
are
Shanr city mcludmg
ve been awakened and th
ey are umted With
one members of peasant ISSISt
or
another and defend theIr ance funds members
committees for defence uf
home'land With Tull courage
revolution workers offJCI
als and employees of com
Gul Ahmad P3Ikar
10
mumoatlOns
depat tment
hIS article publtshed on lh
10
lS page of tbe paper .ays voluntanly took part
thaI Implementation of the laYing the cable lme het
democratIc land reforms ween Mazare-Shanf
waS the long chel shed dp<
AIBAK
June
(Bakh
Ire of our tolltng pcopl'
lar) - A number ot noble
and patnotlc peopl. of SII
Abdul Qader Aslina wh
lIe appreclatmg the ,fforts mangan prOVince have do
nated afs 450000 to bolster
of our peop'le low I'ds defe
the
fmancla! base of
the
ndmg of theIr kh"lql re,nl
committees for deff"'nce of
uttOn expre.sses [Inn opm
revolutJon
10
Samangan
Ion that our tOllIng peopprovince
The
SUJl;1 was re
le are defendIng their gle
celved by Mohammad Om
at revoluhon and
home!
ar Saghan secretary of the
and Wltb umty and sohdar
provlnetal committee
and
Ity
governor of that prOVince
With thanks

Bar,kot
Alaqae Ghalr
film
10
Pashtu-Tlmes
1 30 4 30 and 7 30 p m

KABUL
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Hotel Kabul 24741
Bakhtar Afgban Alrhnes
Sales office 24451
Kabul
Airport
26341
Kabul Security Office
20300
Passport and vISa ofhce ~

MAZAHE SHAHIF June
IBakbtar) Cerbflca
tes of the second batch of
Rraduates of High Assadla
M ldrassa were dlstnbuted
to them by Abd ul
Ahad
the
Wales1 secretary of
prOvlOcial commlttpe and
governor of Balkh provm
ce recently
1 he Governor of Balkh
whde congratulaltng
the
graduates on theu success
drew their atten t ,n
to
theIr grave duties

-----

CORRECTION
In the Kabul Tim" of Ju
ne II page two column
7
last paragraph
please
read from the fourlh to
eight hnes as
OUI
fore
fathers were hVllll! III thiS
land naked and hungry and
wei e always suppressed and
tortured by tht
opprPss
ors
Surularly 111 the samt
Issue on page thrc(' m the
first and sccond Imes
se
rend column plcast
read
Sultan Mohammad lIlstead
01 Sultan Mahmoud

_..-.. -
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ARYANA (Democratic

i

Republ ic of Afghanistan)

i

Introduces to you
Afghamstan

JO!
I

tbe vonous aspects of life

ARYAN A
Tells you wbat Revolutionary cbanges bave come
In poltlJcal econom,c and SOCial lIfe of Aigban Peopie
ARYANA
Tells you how the RevolulLon,ary AfghanIstan IS ta
kmg shape and makes her g!l:mous future
Once read 'ARYANA', t\lIS Enghsb magazme pubhshed by "AfgbllDlstan I'u bhClty Bureau", Mmlstty
of InformatIOn and Culture
Annual SubscflPlLon, rates
In Afghamstan- Afs 160-00
In foreIgn countrIes - US~ 12-00
Send your applications to Clrculahon Depwtment
of Newspapers and Magaz,nes Block No 106 oppos,
te Government Publisbml( House, Kabul DemacrahC'
Repubhc of Afghaol.lan
The price of per coPy IS Afs 50-00
_ For further InformatIOn please contacl Tel 26858
f(3) 10-6

,
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Avicenna-Prince of Physician
Abu-All al-Hus,sam ,bn
Abdullah Ibn Sma was so.
methmg of a'child prodIgy
By the tlme he was 10 ye
ar. old he could recIte the
whole of th,e Koran- the
Moslem Baered book At 16
he started hiS investIgations
IOta med!C)Ile, and at 18
he was appamted Court Ph
YSlclan to hIS kmg ThIS
gave him fuli access
to
tbe royal lib;ir!lry, and bef
Ore three more years had
elapsed he had conIpiled a
21- volume
encyclopaed
la
The remamder of hiS ca
reer was II stormy one At
one !tIme be was a Grand
VIZIer but be presently
feU out of favour w,th h,s
ruler and he was clapped
In pnson Whenever he cO
uld be went on collectmg
and complhng all th. kno
wlcdge of hIS tIme ancl \II
ote books deahog WIth na
tural SClenCe phtlosoohy
psychology
meteorology
phySiCS and zoology

atlon libscess to d, In a\\
tlcnt makes
nlOvcm~nt~
ay pUs from an mfectlOn~ WIth his bands as If plckl
n metbpd that was s!til us
ng th,ngs off hlro,elf
It
ed WlthllJ re,ent
dwadcs IS a sIgn of death
In treating blood P01Somng
AVlcenna
undnubtedly
It also refers 10 prepar It
made a great cOntrIbution
colchicum to the progress of medICI
Ions based on
seeds beIng prescnbed for ne as It stood m the tenth
gout a treatment that was and cleventh centurlcs But
he himself would have been
10 effect condemn·a to ob
the first to regret tbat Ins
hVlOn for about 900 vears
In the twentieth century
Canon served to Clrcumscr
m<Jny !lout pallnnts proba
Ibe and Imprtson medIcal
bly do nol suspect that the thlOkmg for centu!"".! after
medIcme Ithe doctor gives century As Dr V Tatochethem IS not n recpnt dISCO
n ko wntcs It has heen eSvery but \V;ts WI I ttl n do
hmated that mediC II facts
wn 10 ArabiC long 10l1g ugo
gct outdated Within a dec
ade or so Yet The Canon
01 MediCine hved on
to
On the other hand AVlc
enna 5 formal prolltlu lcem
b~coll1c the second text cv
eots were dcstmed to
he at to be printed rn ArabiC
quo.ted almost . .15 holy write 1Il J:'i)3 And even as Ilte as
by doctors who stud es hiS lfiSO It was stili lC101J u1\cd
works For Instance
The In translatJOI1 rlS lh£" d ISS
Ie II t~xthook 111 t1H rnC'd,c
body to be IQ a healthy -,
ate must have lh~ hl i.II t (II schools of S('VPl .1 Lurop
wann the nervr's cold lJlld e n UniversIties
(WHO sources)
the bones dry 01 If I pJ

But II IS as PllOce
01
PhYSICians that thiS mall
of genIUs 15 known to U~
and perhaps lit 15 fortunat
that hiS long uame b ~cn
erally shortened to !Iv een
na There are some c:ugge
stlOns that hIS love of " nL'
women and song shortf ned
hiS lIfe too A.t any
I tie
h,story I ecords th3t
hc
was born hear (Uukharn In
Balkh curtenl Afgha",s!
an) In 980 AD and d ed In
1037 at the age of only 57
AVlcenna s pnnclpal wo
rk AI-Qanun
f,l-Tlbb
or The Canon of MediCine
was to leave lts mark 0:'1
medical theory IOd practl
Cp for centunes It ~athers
together all that wns Ihen
known In ArabiC med cme
the fmdmgs of eall,er Gr
cek phYSlClanS and
the
results of the -tutho" 0" n
mqulrIes mto medica) ron
dltlons theJr
prcv~1t IOn
and theJr treatmt nt
In accurate detaI' It desr
rlbes the symptoms of such
allmeruts as pleurlO::Y Intes
tlnal disorders cmd sexual
ly transrrutted dlsease~ and
also gives an account
of
s.cveral epIdemIC diseases
mcludmg ,measles and sm
aUpox pulmonary tubercu
losls IS for the f,rst lime
recognized as a contagious
disease One of the hve bcoks deais With surgery and
the health of fractures OT
dislocations Other sectIOns
offer adVice to women on
childbirth and on the care
of the newborn baby deh
ver warmngs on the health
rIsks that
travelers mitJ
encounter and make sugg
estlons about the care (If
Ihe aged The wnter note,
the effect upon hcalth of
water supply chma.te thf'
seasons bathmg sleep and
emotional
dISt:.H banN's
and he makes sam IOler€s
hng remarks about the ht
allng value of mUsiC
An
entire book 15 nevott d to
the herbs plant denvatlves
md chemicals that may be'
used to pr< P31f' cOlnpou
nds fm tH'atlllg' dllness and

AVlcenna suggest d treatmg :spmal dIslocation by a
boal d h\l1ged at the wa1l by pound ng With " \I eight
or by a form of tlactlon (lIhustratlOns flam /'\ HI!'>t
01 Y of MedlClIlC

...
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c. N

1 , '

~mQ§;ffi)o~~ ,
Come and get a real taste 6f'r '.
Summer: With our Poolsl d e '
BAR-B-Q. Every Saturoay from
7 00 pm. to lO 30 p rp,
June 09
fAR WEST NIGHT
June 16
fAR EAST NIGHT
June 21
AFGHAN NIGHT
JUne 2~
EUROPEAN NIGHT
~

injury

In common With
other
doctors of hlS
tlnte---:-dnd
unfortunately for many \ I..'
aJ S to foliow-Avlt.:cnIlS he
Itcved In lelllng blond by
the usc of leeche, But h,
\\ ns WIse enough to i.ldvls('
the phY$Jclim Igdlllst lCLlv
lng the patient 111ltJl
tht
bleedlllg had completely sl
opped and also \\.. at n~d / g
amst USIng a leech
tgam
If It had l1ready bt (n US-cd on patlent& With ,holera
smallpox or typhll1d f~ver

The Ciinon of MedlclOe
descJ Ibes at least one prilC
tlce that was only
dJscov
(red sClentlfically moe ce
ntunes later ThiS was th{
artlfJclal creation OL 1 fiX

,

Ext.

For
Resv

202/204.

Adults
Children

A Is, 340

below 12 halfprice be low 6
fREE
A lot of Food a nd a lot of fun'
With the mus IC of the ESQU IRE
10TH

Set

Ima:~1IDITAl

4ktb.,1
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MInistry of MInes pnd Industncs has It C\ \ f'1I
11 at lei rOi "'IX I md
of
*valves from Claus Union Company ot Ge rn~I"
f< U~I 7UIOM tit, Icqullem *.
* ent of the Power ~nd Fert i1,zer Company of 11-1 IZ I ,Shallt
Busmessmen local
and foreign films \\ ho (111 "'upp~ at JO\\c.r
pnce
should submit thea... offers WJthJn two months flom "etppeal ance 01 h s IttVI) t
lsment to the Supply and Procure,ment Sectln 1 tnt! be plcsent on Aug I).t 20
+. 1979 for blddmg
LISt and 'pee,hcat,ons c~n be seen
1111) ~-l
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•• 'I .; ~ ,~( ({..... .. ~ ~~~~ ~lg!1e t Ye&:t~f~. mOl'
tan I1se~'YOU'mYhlltncere '.·St...·g..'e for the sliKe of
l~\(I'··"
'•.
I"mpg~at
the • .¥iIil,~olIJI,-,
' b t.: 'Ii '...... '~!' .. d ~ I
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,
I'
•
' .
1
I
f'
•
..~)I Oull
\ "'1,t J
a rid es,!Wis es_~an 'tliat freedom J'democracy .:1tnd ' 'Deiit'friends,-"J"" 1 - , ormation 'I'l"" '? .~.e."I'
of the Pe'ace. and,' SOllllj- '··so~ial' phlgress·{'.~the\ C<lin- 't' Please"a'~-"'\I ,~y -~best '~, The ~tocol-l"as ~sl.i ' I
I
"Ir
• ~'l'
'f,
l"1,,>'"
~~
,
1'" •
L.~half f :n.:.......... 10
\
mtln<strliggle lof ap the ,.wishelf for"'Jlierso/:lal'heolth on uc
0
-..:"','" f, " ,••
peoples of the world.' The- and success Udallr untir- Gul Piilw~nd, !I~P\'ty ,. a',
"
, ; ' I -,
,
re fore the sUCCess achieved ing struggle.
•
nl.ster 'of mfo\""ation an
,by tne people of'a 'cOuntry
t,
-""
'cultur~ and by DPRK J~
,
•
in ,the course of slith a stru'
Khayal Mohammad
Kim. Ryogan, ,a"1b~S9A~Rt'
I\ccordmll to reports reaHe said. If full, IIberi y ggle will 'cauSe delight to
Katawazl'
'
o( t~at countl'Y.
,.,"\'
ching' here' Ghaus Bakhsh is giv~n to these elements. aU'the peoples especially
WIth this , Pl:O},ll~~~, '
Bezanjo, President of the to publlc/se their SPecial jd- the ,neighbouring 'peoples
PreSident of tbe Peace cooperation .OOt'rC~'li';
newly estab1Jshed Pakistan cas permission shoUld also an,d'just it is for this reas·,' and Solidarity of Afghan- and DPR~ m. t,he,
I
National Party in a press he glven'to those who hel.
on that they shoulder the 'tsfan.
cultural, sclentiflc al\~'
interVIew held m Karachi Ive In l l drdJnary Ideas _ of
\
catlqn will ,expan~, ' ;,
on JaUM 14 m connection humanity, brotherhood and
WJth relations betwecn Af- progressivlsm.o that tltey
ghamstan and
Pakistan could make use of the right
saId
to gIVe specJaJ response
Some elements who repl'
Bezanjo urged the goveesent speCial Ideas want to loment of PakIstan to serpOIson the relatIOns betw- lously follow the pobcy of
een Afghamstan and f'ak- non-mterferenee m
the
I'.tao WJth Jl narrow--mmd- mteron1 affaIrs of
other
ed out look agam,t the gO- (ountnes and stop Immed·
vemment of AfghaDlstan
;dtely the propaganda and
pUbhclty carried out by
political profit makmg elrmcnts and theIr press aqMAZARE SH "nJEF. Ju- mnst the government
of
ne 12, (Bakhtar) - A num- MghanlStan.
ber of InstItutes and natIOnal traders of Balkh pr!lezanjo said UnfortunaoVince have donated
afs
tely relatlOns between Pak2,005,000 to natIOnal defen- Istan and AfghanIStan ha.
Deputy Minister of Infor matton and Culture and Am bassador of the Democratic
ce fund
ve developed 10 a way that
People's Republic of Korea slgnlDg the cultural and SCI entillc agreement, between
The cheque \Jearmq the It had led to a state of conthe two countries
sum was handed over to fhct on our borders. These
Abdul Ahad Wolesl, secret- acts should be stopped Imary of the provlncaa) commedIately so as the possibmittee and governor
or Ihtles under whJch PakiSthat provlOce last Sunday
tan IS trymg to topple the
KABUL, JUne 12, (Bakh. es on hostile and aggressI- of Ghazm, some VIllages of
new regIme of AfghaOlstan
tar) - A great number of ve actions of en~rrl1e::i of Balkh provlDce, some Yipthrough sabotage activIties
a,ges of Nemroz and ~el·
nr through underground aC- our brave and valorous pe- our sacred land
held
The speakers. whde th- mand prOVInces, some vd...
ople, yesterday too,
tiVities Will be curbed
grand marches and meet· clr statements \VelC bemg ages of Sbmwar woleswalI
Ings 10 which they cOnnem
welcomed 10 every part by of Nangarhar and Parwan
Bezanjo meanwhIle
h""
SllId that had he a
httle ned the actIOns of diverse oUr tolhng and brave pp. provinc~s, some VIllages of
and Takhar and Jauzjan provdOllbt that the revoluhon ..nemles of people of A.f~ ople WIth clapplllg
shoutlnB'"
of
revoluttonnry
haOistan
and
hosble
InterInces
of Afghamsan would enda
slogans,
SBld,
that
WIth
Lhe
vcntJons
of
narrow-mmd·
nger
th'e
seeutlty
of
Pak·
KABUL. June 12, (Bakh
have "d rehglous fanatICs of Ir- VIctOry of the great Saur
t"r) - In accordance With IStan hl! would not
JOIned the opposItion
gr- ,til and 1eactionarv cudes RevolutIOn, WhICh 'was tTl·
the valuable,
pt ogreSSJve
of Pakistan ID the mternaJ umphed under the leadershand realistic work ul the oup m this regard
IP' of PDPA and sallaCIOus
He added' I conSider the ,Iffatrs of our country
Rreat leader and gemus of
gUIdance
of beloved leadThe
marebes
and
meet·
people of Afghanistan, Noor revolutIon of AfghaDlstan
logs,
held
in
the
centre
er
of
people
of AfghanIS.\S
a
VIctOry
of
the
cause
Mohammad Tarakl, Gener·
Noor
Mohammad
of tOilers ThiS revolutIOn and different areas of the tan,
al Secretary of the Central
plovlnces
of
the
country
at
Tarakl,
have
dealt
heavy
CommIttee of PDPA. and IS tbe benefactor of 95 per"
PreSIdent of the
Revolu- ent of the people of Pak· the end of the meetU1B' IS- blows to Imperlahsm and
of sued resolutIOns 10 eonde- feudahsm and the,e react,
lJonary Council,
entliled J!\tan and JS the vOIce
'Sangsar', different sections the hearts of the people ot mnatton of treacberous sc- JOnary elements, who are
tIons of enemies of people 10 fact the obedlcnt servaof the old city and streets Pakistan.
of Afghamstan
nts of ImperJahsm,
have
Bezanjo warned some fo
of Kabul City have been
resorted
to
plot,
conspIracy
reIgn
countnes
to
refraIn
fIlmed by Aighan FIlm
OUI brave people, Pflor
aggressfrom mtenering in thiS se· to holdmg the functions, and even armed
Though tiJ,e
valuable
and
PROVINCES, (Bakhtar).
work of Great Leader and nSltlve and strategic reg- wh,le carrymg the photos Ions on our beloved
sacred
SOlI
agamst
our
khThe
pertamlng land own·
IOn
of
the
world
The
cou
able wrtter of people
of
of great and genIUs lead·
Afghamstan, Noor
Moha· ntnes which try to use Pa- er of pople of Afghanistan, alql state whIch 'S gual ant· ershlp documents of 19,562
mmad Tarakl. wfltten
m kIstan' as a tool for Imple· Noor Mohammad
Taraki, eemg the mterest. of tOIl- jenbs ~f land signed by
menllng
therr
ommous
piGreat Leadtor of the people
Genersl SecretalY - of the ers of our country
the form of novel
p0of Afghamstlln Noor Mortrays and reflerts the old dns cannot be left unaffec- Central Committee of PD·
These rellctionary
and hammad Tarakl, General
streets of Kabul city. ob)- ted These foreIgn countr- PA, as well as national red
aggressor circles have rea- Secretary of PDPA CC
ecbvely and
realistically, Ies should not thmk that flags and revoiutlonary 51
and IS a valuable memOl y the people of PakIstan wo- agans, walked a distance m hsed that the brave '~~d and PreSident of the Revuld allow them to become theJT respective areas and patnotle people of A'tiba- olutlllllary Council were
fOI the readers, the Afgh
tools for carrylDg on the With expressIOn of patt'lobc nlstan wjth futl "·St,ren~h handed over to 1259 landan' FJ 1m too has prepared
and awareness, have- ~'.j!Iwa less and petty land boldmg
a documentary and hlstor. world policy of these cou· sentiments shouted slogans
ys
crushed the coloaiahsts famJlies In eight provinces
ntnes
of Long live and healthy be
ICal fIlm for the fulure gethe great teacher of, the and have not allowed them on June 11
nerations so that our peoachIeve
thelf
Bezanjo added, It should peopIe of AfghanIStan, Noor to
ple wlH always remember
ominous
alms
Thus
their
he
made
clear
that
Paklstthe old and ancIent Kohul
Mohammad Tarakl, victorBakhtar correspondents
iln IS nelther ~h~slrous
of IOUS be the DRA, forward desparate efforts WIll lead report from too proVInces
city
mterferelng m the
toter
towards a society VOId of to nowhere but to theIr d"
that prtor to distribution of
KABUL, June I~, CBakh- nal affaJrs of other coun- explOItation of man
by sgrace
land thousandi of nollle
tar) - Teachers. students. I nes nor Jt can tolerate the man, down With the ("nem~
people of tbat area includine
offiCIals snd employees of mtenerence of others '" les of people of Af~hams
The marches and meet- workers. peasants, lDembheld
Abu Handa Madrass, ha- her own mtemal affairs We tan, death" to Ikhwanul Sh- lOgs yesterday were
ers of agncultural COClpef've began voluntary
work
want to get our internat- ayateen, these Moslem-lo- In L,terature and Enginee- allves, CDR, peasants assat the garllens of that ma- Ional relations consohdated oking farangls and death f1ng colleges of Kabul linIstance funds while carrydrassa
('specially our .relatlOns W]- to Imper)alism and IOlerna- JVerslty, m some VIllages of 109 the pbotos of tile beloA Source of thc madra
Zunnat woleswah of PakIh the nelghhourmg
cou· tlOnal reaction.
ved leader of people of
ssa said that the collectIve ntlles on the basts of fneth", provmce, Ra" prim· Afghamstall, red oational
The
marchers,
after
traary schOOl of Mazan ShatWOl k IS partiCIpated
by ndshlp, and good understanags and revolutlOoary plamOre than 800 student.;, te
of
ndmg because we have no versing ;a distam.'. e held gr· If CIty, some vlllage,
cards. traversed the streets
and
meetmgs
dunng
whbe- other
centre of BamlYu'1 provmacherl; and offICials,
alternative except
Ich a number ,f IIltellectu· ceo Jahan Mallka hIghsch- and later attended the nugins at 8 a m
everyday
thiS
als of our couatTy dehv· ool of Jagha!oq woleswah merous functions held on
and contmues up to 4 pm
the occasion at the site of
ered revoluttonary Speech·
land d,stnbUtion

Co:
Pohanwai
MiitiSter .of Ed~cation;-'
of
10mliO at
Kabul
Inter-national AirPOrt: Some 'members
ministers are also seen' in the picture,
, '
:"'-7-'::-'-:"'''-.:.--";:''''':'-'-'""'-_

Dr. Jalili· back ·from'
Colombo nonaligned meet
,

KABUL, June 12. IBakhtar) - PohanlVal Dr. Ab·
dUlrashld Jal)h,
minister
of edUCatIOn and head 01
theaelegation of the DemocraUc. Repubhc of Afgh·
aOlst'\.n/ returned to Kablll
yesterday after attendIng
the, meeting of ConrdlDatillS Bureau of non.Ji~ned

Barikzal
inspects

..

,,"':

"

Salma dam
'J~ERAT, June 12. (Bakhtar).-Eng Mohammad Jurna Hankzal. deputy miniS-

ter of water dnd poWCI VI-

Sited different sectIons of
tbe Salma project yestelday momlDg
The cdnstructlon \VOl k on
Salma projec;t which IS be109 flO anced from the long
term loan of SaudI Arabia
Includes construction of reservOir dam, water diverSIOn
and power tunnels.
Accordmg to a source
the w~ter dlvel"SJOn tunnel,
WIth eight metres dlamct
ers, has been dug and Its
concrete laid 80 percent.
Dunng the VISit of DepuI)' MIDlster of Water and
Power, the auditor and head of 8alma ConstructIOn
Project were present Later Deputy MInIster was
WaTmly welcomed by the
residents of Obe woleswah
and after responding to theIr sentiments he delivered
a detailed speech on th('
lofty objechves of the great
Saur RevoJutton

'

~.

countrIes held ID
Colom·
boo
He was welcomcd at Ka·
ltul InternatIOnal
Airport
hi some me",bers of the
CounCIl of Ministel's, First
Deputy MIDlster of Educat·
1110 and some heads of dcp1I1 tments of
EducatIon NilIllstry and ChIef 0; Protocol of the MlOlstry of FaJ elgn Affairs
On arrlval at Kabul In·
telllollonal Airport PohanIVai 1,II1h sSld the meetmg
of the
Bureau,
held
at mlntsterlal level, diSCUSsf'd thc overall current In.
ternatlonal polItical and ee·
onom)c sJtuatIon III the hght of the deCISIons
and
1eso]utlons of prevIous conferences of nOfl3hgncd countries .as well as on pre·
)Imlnary preparatIOns of
the sum,nut conference of
heads of state and govern,
ments of nonahgned IQUn tnes wh,ch IS scheduled to
be held ,n Septem\Jer thIS
year In Havana, capltill oJ
Cuba The meeting prepared the necessary proposals
for the Havana conferen'-'e
Replymg to" quesIJon
of Bakhtar
corre'pondent
on stance and cont&'lbuhon
of DRA delegation, he saId
the DRA delegation
had
actIve and effectIve
part
in the offiCIal debates, c0ntacts and consul tatwns
Wlthm the fram~worl<
of
Colombo meehng and exphuned the stance of DRA
on nona~hgned mOVE-men t
and the role of nonahgnerl
movement In the mternatlonal relatIOns Jnn prespnt
InteroatIonal
POI(bcat dJsputes'

Fakir speaks to
Khost compatriots
GARDEZ, June 12, (Bakhtar) - FakIr Mohammad
Fakir, deputy mmL'tel of
Intenor affairs explaIDed
the lofty objectIves of gloriOUS Saur
Rev,Jluhon 10
u meetIng of chlcftalOs and
elders of
Tanl~, Garbaz,
Lakan, Sabn and Jajl !\IIaIdan Villages m centre of
Khost 101 woleswah
On
June 10
The Deputy MIIlISt., of
Intenor AffaIrs s.'ld
the
enemies of people of Afp,homstan and eneml~S
uf
mVlnclble Saur. RevolutIon
such as Ikhwanush Shaysteen and ather -dIverse enemIes of Afghal1l~t3. 'l,
th

esc servants of Jmoerlahsm
and hlack reactll)'l'1D colluSIOn WIth reacttoJlary Clfe·
I("s of Pakistan and naJToW·
mmded JehglOUS
fanatICs
or ..an, arc carr} .Ilg oul
urmed aggreSSJOn on
our
sacred son and" ant to th·
row stones agam'it the 10'

fty objectives of Invmelble
great Saur RevolutIOn
However, as I')ur patriotiC
people In the cOllrs> of hl<tory have shed' thelf \JIOod III defend 109 thell )1<11lonal honour, hav.~ now bc·
en united more Lhan iJny
time and In defcndlJlg' tilt'·
Ir homeland and SUppOI[ing tht' f{ains nf ,nvlncl1J!t'
Saur
RevolulJOn,
IInel",
tbe leadership of
PDP '\
and sagacIOus RUH]ance" r
able teacher of Ihe p-,opl"
of the country, Noor Moh...lmmad Tarakl, {,I'm'ral SI'.
<retary of the C.en!lal CommIttee of PDPA and 1'1'
esrdent of "Re, are movlOg
ahead nnd are ellmmatl1l1t
[or ever the cnenll.cs of 111·

VinCible Saur RevolutIOn
At the end of hIS speech
the Deputy MIDlster
of
InterIOr expressed dehght
ahout the uOity and ~oJid·
allty of noble I.euple
01
Khust LOl Wole;:;wah
m
deCendlOg tdte
homelanll
and gains of Irberatmg Saur Rev01utlOn
Atterwards, lew chieftaIns and eldets 01 the same
village after strongly Congemnmg the barballc and
,1I1h-human actlOlls
of
reactJonary Circles of PakIstan and narrow-mmded
I chglOus fanatICS of
Iran
mto the mternal affair" of
our country, expressed th·
t'" readiness to defend theIr beloved homeland and
mvmclble Saul Hevolutlon
untIl the last moment of
theu hfe
1 he meetlOg ended With
shouhng of
revolutionary
slogans and expl eSSJon of
patTlohc sentlmtmts
HERA1,. June 11, (Bakh.
An assistance fund
for members of the commIttee fOl defence of revoluhon was opened In fourth
pal Iy ,ward of Herat city by
Eng Abdul Hal Yateem
st'octalY of the Plovlncutl
l:ommJltre ,md governor of
)h'l ot J)I OVIO<.'C last Saturd ty
,\t till' outset thl.! n<!lIon"I anthem was sun.q
Aft1'1 w.o ds the
Governo;- of
t ,peaking on the proJlIISlI1g thanges after
the
, 1I',It Saur Revolutlop said
I h.l1 upel1tng of 1hn I1flrJCUllur ol cooperatives and tra·
de umons IS a valuable step
taken
for umty
ijnd
sQIidal\,ty of tOllmg people of the coontry
tar) -
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Actions of enem ies of people condemaed

Old streets

of Kabul

city filmed

LAND

GIVEN TO
LANDLESS

PEASANT~IN

PROVINCES

It", ..

Rector of Kabul Uttiverslty dehvermg
and Humanities to condemn the acts

hiS
of

'Taraki

" ,

Afghan revo utlon .benefactor of
9 5 percent Pak totters· Bez80J·O

speech at the function orgamsed by the Faculty of
the ene mies of the Revolution

..

Letters

The Information Department of the MII\ISP:Y of
Agncultura and Land Ref·
orms sald"t/lat 727 jeflbs
were distflbuted to 71 Ian.
dless families.n Kabul,
,1361 jerlbs to 59 deservers
in Badghls, 1986 jeribs to
95 deservers m Farjab,
4288 jeflb~ to 415 deserv·
ers in Jauzjan; 3835 jerlhs
ljt 127 deservers In
Ba~h
Jan;
3366 jerlbs to
2~O
deseryers 10 T'lkhfIT, P25
je!'ibs:' to 45 lIeservers' in
GJiazni, 3,714 jeribs to 197
d""llrvers. 10, Badakhshan
and 160 jeribs to 20 deser.
vers III Logar provinces.

KABUL, June 13. (Bakhtar).- The Great L~ader
of the 'poople of Mghamstan Noor Mohammad Taraki,
General Sea-etary of the
Central CommIttee of the.
People's Dem~allc Party
of Afghamstan and PreSIdent of the Revolutionary CoProkofyev,
unCIl Tecelved
mmlster of "l!ucatlon of
UOIon of Soviet SOCIalist RepublIcs at the People's House at 10 00 a m
yesterday

USSR presented the Great
Leader of the people of Afghamstan Noor Mohammad
Tarakl good wishes and
warm greetmgs of the Comnuttee of Defence of Pc·
ace and of all the peace·lovmg people of the Soviet
Umon our beloved leader
said
Nations and peoples
who struggle for the constructIon of the new society
are ID need of peace and
secunty more than anyth
109 else
and certamly the
victory IS theirs because In
the world today peace and
for:ces overpeace·)oVlng
come the war·mongers and
the Impef1altst camps are
faclOg defeat

WIll be further fOIled 10 our
country and other countries
and opporlumty WIll
be
prOVIded to our people to
construct theIr desirahle socIety voio of explOItation of
man by man

In respollse the MIDIster Great Leader of he People of Afghamstall Noor Mohammad rarakl, Genel al Secreta, y of the PDPA CC,
and PreSIdent
RC receIving Minister of Educahon of USSR
of Education of the SovIet
Umon while thanklOg the
Great Leader of the people
of Afghanistan Noor Moh~ot
mmad Tarakl General Se·
cretary of the PDPA CC,
and preSIdent of the RC for
recelvmg him said Durmg
Prokofyev has rome to
OUT seVCI a) days stay In AfKABUL. June 13. (Bakh- clble Sauf Hcvoh1ll01l and
Kabul at the head of a dele·
Its gams and meaSUfes tao
gharustan we met the presl·
lal) -Sher Jan Mazdooryar,
gatlon of the Peace Defence
ken and al e bemg taken by
dent and members of the
minister of mtenor affairs
Comnuttee of USSR
KABUL. June 13. (Bamet ulamas, and elders of our Khalql state for welfa·
Peace and SolIdanty Organ·
Dunng the meetmg prepl'ople of Sar Rauza district re and prospent)' of th(' khtar) - HafIzullah Amlll
Isatton of Afghanistan and
sent were also Khayal MoSecretary and Member of
of Paktlka province at that noble people and blossom
The Great Leadel of thc realised the revolutIonary
hanunad Katawazl, minister
Ihe Pohtburo of Central
109
of
Afghanistan
and
conNhmsl
ry
at
5
pm
yester·
splnt
of
Lhe
Afghan
youth
of IOformation and culture people of Afghamstan ad
demned the plol and cons- Committee of POPA and
day
Our khalql regune 10 the way of defencelof the
and preSIdent of the Peace ded
The MlIllster of InterIor pH acy of ('nemlCS 01 people Flfst Mll1lster ~eceJvcd for
and SOhdanty Organisation IS also 1raversmg proudly country and their khalql re
MOSCOW, June 12, (Ea
a courtesy mcetmg
MIOIsAffaus
conveyed thf' warm and revolutIOn
the
path
of
constructIOn
01
volutlon
and
we
got
fully
of Afghamstan and the c0khtar) - Leomd Brezhnov,
ler
of
EducatIOn
of
Unton
the new socIety of Afgha- sure that the tOIl 109 people General Secretary of the and passIOn aLe and SIIlCI'f('
mpanIOns of H E
Prokof
of
SOviet
SOClallst
RepubliC
The MU1Jstcl ot lntl'f101
nistan and IS strongly In of Afghanistan arc full of Central Comnuttee of the greetmgs of Great Leadcl
yev,
and Alexander M
of the People of Afghan
salll, the enemlcs of people' Prokofy('v, at tht' FIrst MI
ambassador of need of peace We are des· SPlrtt of revolutIOn a,nd pa- Commumst Party of the So
Puzanov,
Illstry Palacf' at 2 p m yr.s~
Mohammad 01 Afghanistan level dlvPI
ITOUS and follower of peace
trIOtism and Will succeed In viet Umon and PreSident of 1stan, NoO!
the
Soviet
Umon In
se ac(.'usatlons On us At a tt I day
and hope that the conspira- constructlDg their deSirable the PreSIdIUm of the Sup- Tarakl, Genf'1 al Secretary
Kabul
DUllllg thr mf'cltng, wh
t Imr t hey say they .Ire mf Iof
the
POPA
CC
and
Pn'CIes
and
plots
of
Impenallsts
society
In their meetlDg after
It'me Soviet In a receptIOn
11,·
Khayal Mohammad Kadf'ls and ,mother tlOW tlH')
the Mmlster of Education of
held last D1ght In honour sldent of RC. and hIS faIth
tawa7.1
mlnlstl'r of 111[0101ful student lIaf,zullah Am- say they arC' tyrant
01 MoralJI
Desai, Pnme
atlon and cultUle and chall
m. FII st M 1J1lStCI, to the fl'But
thclr ObJCCtlVI' IS dlf
M'"lster of IndIa at the
man 01 Pcacc and SolldaKremhn Palace whIle talk- presentatlves of Sar Rauza [l'lrnt and that IS the mtf'
dish let which was I cvealpd
rests of Engl,sh and ItS howl rlly OrgaOlsallon - of Afghmg about internatIOnal pi
With
expression
of Sincel C
hck£'1 s at< being pndan~wr anistan the compamons of
ohlems made the followlOg
Plokofyt'v,
Alexander Pu
and palrtotlc scntlments 01 cd
KABUL June 13 IBakh- preSident of the Export Pr- Iemarks about Afghamstan
wnov,
Soviet
Ambassadol
He siJId I assul e you that
"The overt and covert t he audience
tar) - The Board ~f Dlrec
omotiOn Bank discussed the
rhc Minister of InterIor no longer thc English agents to Kabul, w('re present, IStors of the Export Promot- J eports of the
Executive attempts made to IDteriere
SUe'S of I11trlt'51 "ele
dIS(Continued on Page 4)
Affairs threw light on mv!-n
Ion Bank met at the head-. Hoard and board of ~udlt III the IIlterllal>l.affaJrs of
fllssed
KABUL, June 13. (Ba- quarters
of the Bank at 101( and approved the bala· AfghaOlstan WIll not do
khtar) - Haflzullah Amm.
5 00 P m yestel day under nce sheet and
statement anythlOg to Improve the I
Secretary and Member of the chaltmanshlp of Abdul 01 pI of It and lo~s of the slluatlon In ASia We de
c slvely condenu] the destPolitburo of Central Co- Kanm M1SOq, nHOl:.tcr of bank for the year 1357
ructive operatIOns a~atnst
mmIttee of PDPA and First flOance and Preslc.lf':nt
Necessary declslons we
of
MInJster received a numbthe Board of DIl <', tOl s of 1 e also tal<en on the n(~t thp revolution of Afghamsel of clergymen •. ulamas
PlOllt of the Bani, "moun- tan
llie
bank
Brczhl1(,v said
We WIll
chleftams, elders and rep
tlOg to afs.
63' \7,581 73
resentatlves of noble peoThe meetmg WhlCh was ~howmg an JnCll-'3~e 01 75 not leave alone Our friend
ple of Faryab provlllce, at "Iso
attended hy
Abdul percent over the Pi eced- I C th,' people of Afghan
Ishm when
needed
The
the Stor Palace of Foreign lIaklm PreSIdent of D,I lJ1~ year J 356
peoplc
of
AfghaOlstan
have
MIDlstry
AZlzullah
Wa- Afghanistan Bank.
MohagarJ, Governor of Faryab mmad NaIrn AskaJ Yfll, nr
1'he Export
Promotion t he right to determlOe their
was also prcsent
e..dent of the
freasury
fl,Jnk extended a total of life the way they want
Brezhnev also touched on
When the First Mmlster Department of 'he Mlnlst- 917 million afghaniS LIS ioarnved at the hall of the "y_ of FlOance. Ahdul Nahl
;:m to the commerCIal fir· othcn internatIOnal Issues
Stor Palace, the audience
]laya. preSIdent of the Kar- ms and pnvate
traders
stood up and welcomed h,m akul Development Institu- dUring 1357 showmg an lOWith cxpresslOn of patrlOtJC te and Pohanyar Ghulam CI ease of 55 percent comscntlmcmts, contmucd clap- Mohammad
Yeelaql, vice· pared w,th the year 1356
pmg and shoutmg of revThe current accounts of
Haflzullah Amm, First Ml11lSter and MlIllster of Foreign AffaJrs talkmg to MIOlS·
olutlOnm y slogans
the Bank have been mcreter of ,Education of USSR Khayal Mohammad Katawazl IS also seen In the
ased by 85 percent Suml·
KABUL June 11. (Bakh
picture
Haflzullah Amm, after
arly an mcreaSe of 10 per·
tar) - The semlOar of prresponding to the sentimrent has been nouced 111
oVJnclal agnc'.llture gcnpents of the audience wIth
the savmg accounts
ral
directors on speedy ,m
slncenty, at the outset conTl;>e Export
PromotIon
pie mentation of five yeal
vcyed to them the very
Ilank dunng 1157 has sold
developpment plan m ~gn
altlam
thelr
leg1t,mate
KABUL, June 13, (Bakh- IS agreement whose aIm is
a total number of 8701 sets
warm greetmgs of the Grculture sector which
was tal) -The fl'solutlon of th~ thc Implementatlon of the lIghts when Israel Wlthof
vanous
types
of
teleVIeat Leader of the people of
KABUL, June 13. (Bakopened a week ago ended
dJ a\\ s unconditiOnally ItS
Peace and Solidarity 0r- strategic military and poll
SIOn on the deCISion of the
Afghanistan. Nool Moha- Ittar) -Pohanwal
01 Abyesterday
fOlces Jrom the lands occuganisatIOn
of
the
Democl
atical
plans
of
InlernatlOnal
mmad Tarakl. General Se- durrastud Jallh, minister state It made ~ prof,t of
plcd 111 the wal of June
tIC Repuhhc of Afghallis- Impcnaltsm
While consld
CI etary' of the Central Co- of education, met Prokof· afs 12.727.60 In additIOn
At the conclUSion seSSIon Ian
1967 and offiCIal recogruses
CIlllg the Palestme Issue
mmIttee of PDPA and Pre- yev, numster of educatIon 10 the bank profits
of the semlllar Dr
Saleh
nghts of Arab Palestht'
While
seriously
foHowll1g
~
as
the
nucleus
of
the
gem'
SIdent of the RevolutIOnary of the USSR at the MmlsAt the end of the mcet- Mohammad Zeary MIDJster
tinians
lI1cluding the nght
the
situation
and
recent
de·
ral
problems
of
thc
Middle
CounCIl, which was recewed try of EducatIOn at 3 00
of agneulture and land Ie- velopmenls 111 the Mlddll' East It beheves that the 011
109 whIch lasted upto 10
101 establIshment of an
wllh 'ClapPlDg of hands
P m yesterday
forms delivered a revolutl
00 pm Abdul !<artm MlSaq
East the Peace and Salidal- Iy way which can be accept
mdt'pendent state
accordDunng the meeting wh- mmlster of fmance and proonary sIX!ech
Ing to the resolutIOns of thc
Ity Committee of AfghaniS- able as a basIS for the solu
Afterwards. the Flfst MI
DU,rlng the semtOar JSSUIle Dr Ghulam Mohammad sldent of the Boal d of Extan expresses ItS profound lion of the problem of ma- SeclIflty CounCil and Gemsler, addressmg the rep- Sahebl, flfst deputy edu
ecutIve of the Dank spok~ es related to ex""dlling the
'oncel'11.
over the IIlcreas- IOta 111 Illg cndunng
nel al Asscmbly of the UIIIand
resentatives of noble people cation mmlster and the co
011 the Importance of the: lmp/ementatlOn of the fimg grave SituatIOn III the just peace III the
MIddle tcd NatIOns 01 gamsatlOn.
of Faryab, delivered a I e- mpamons of the MIOIster
ve yea;r SOCial and econo· region of the world whIch East IS to get all the partIes
modern sCIenhfle accountThe peace and Sohdarlty
volutIOnary and scholarly
In
of Education 01 the USSR tng system practle'd m the mle development plan
IS
stemnllng
from
plotting
CommIttee
of AfghaOistan
conc('1
ned
equally
II1volved
speech The text of the .p
were, also
present ialks monetary and CI clht Insti- agnculture sector and seeand political moneltvers of The collUSive talks bet"
cech was broadcast over
(rontlllued on Pagl' 4)
king better means for ItS InternatIOnal unpenahsm
were held on Issues of mte- tutions and conSidered the
een Beglll and Sadat not
RadIO Afghamstan at 9 pm
discussed The Slgnmg and concludmg only cannot play any pal t
I est and
development of IP.sponslbJll!tles ar.d <Jutles apphc,atJOn was
last mght and Will be pubh- cultural ties between the of the bank's ')f("':h11'i
m and necessary dccl~lOns "c· of thc·t ecent agreement be- III the relaxation of tenSIOns
shed later 10 the Kabul TI- two countrtes
(Conhnued on Page 4)
I e taken
tween Beglll and Sadat whl~ bul thcy have mad"
Ih,'
mes)
ch IS made on the baSIS of Situation gravel and cnd·
a collUSive understandtng IS angered more thl' pcacr oj
contral y to the Will of the the reglOlI and provldcd gl
majollty of Arab people ound fOl fUlthcl
undl'lm
KABUL, Jun~ 13. (Hakhtand IS anot her example 01
lIung of the fights 01 Al ab~ ,III -The Intul matlon De·
the maneuver and consplra· and the contll1uat 1011 01 Ill(' p,lrtnwllt 01 the MiniStry of
cy of IIltcrnatlonal Impel
slate of occupatIon uf Lhr FlJIl'lgl1 Afialls repOited
I3l1sl11 and ZiOnIsm and has
AI au lands hy till' C1ggll s- that ,NOOI
Mohammad
CI eated
a Pi otound tension SIVC Israel
On 1hl' othl'l
I al akl
Gt'fW1,11 Sl~cn·tary
among the AI ah peoples hund thiS agreement pi cv· 01 thl' (l'IlL, al Committee
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